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her. Come in, Father, come in.” The 
priest followed the poor man into an 
inner room where a woman was lying, 
a now-born infant beside her, and three 
small children slecping on a mattress on 
the floor.

“Father 1“ she cried ont, in a trem
bling voice, extending her cold band, 
welcoming him with eyes which death 
wax slowly sealing—“Father, I sent my 
guardian angel for ye, and ho brought 
ye, praise be to Almighty God!”

“Shure, we thought it was ravin' 
she was,” taid an old woman, who 
was seated in front of th* fire, “when 
she wan dronin’ to herself ill night ; 
’Bring him good angel, sweet angel,’ 
she'd say.”

The priest saw no time was to ba 
lost in hearing the woman's confession. 
Her story was soon told, and she died 
almost immediately after the last Sac
raments were administered.

The man maintained positively that 
no one hid been sent for Father McB. 
—They had no friends, and were the 
only Catho'ios in the place. The 
daughter of a pious Irish mother, his 
wifti had kept her faith and piety 
burning as bright in that desolate spot 
as when she went regularly to the Sun
day Mass and her monthly co:.fes»ion 
in the home of her girlhood. They had 
not seen a priest for months. S le had 
always prayed that she might not d e 
without the last mionistratiuns of the

Since ray cure, as related in ray state
ment of April 17, 1901, I have never 
suffered any relapse nor had occasion to 
employ a physician except for minor 
troubles such as coughs, co ds, eto. I 
endorse Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as 
fully and heartily to-day as I did five 
years ago.”

Signed, L
Subscribed and 

this 22nd day of January, 1900.
Jacok Kohler, 

Justice of the Peace.

Œbumttomtl.at him, " I thought it was a petition 
from one of the people."

-• Ah, we haven't snob advanced 
way. here," the Father bald, and then 
he turned to the shoemaker, “ I am 
thinking, Davie, yon owe Our Lady an 
amends." There was a tear an well 
as a twinkle this time in Father 
Peter's eye.

••[ kenna about A mens," Davie said, 
and Voter turned away his head to 
smile, “ but, she au' me underatau’ 
each other fine."

" Well, please God, my first Mass 
shall bo in her honor," Father Peter

“ As mine shall be to morrow," said 
solemn Father John.

sell as be turned over the “ choice 
the “merchant ” laid before hlu ; then 
a thought struck him, he turned to tho

ting blinda, and yes, surely—there 
were unaccustomed noises, for mid 
night on the street, voices, cries, the 
pafc*er of passing feet.

Gently, on his stocking soles, Davie 
crept to the window, and drew the 
blind aside. Half way up the street 
there wa? a glare, a blaze, and against 
the Harass worj figures, figures hurry
ing to and fro. Davie -tarted—Impos
sible—it could not be, but — yes — no 
house but his own stood so far back from 
the street. It was his house that was 
burning.

Davie looked at Father Peter sleep
ing heavily after his draught, but rant 
tering through the sleep now and then ; 
the doctor had taid he might sleep like 
that till morning. He must call up 
Mrs. Pagan and run up the street and 
save — leather and odds and ends of 
furniture hid been in Divie Moore's 
mind, and then coroe another recoiloo 
tion—the “ lifting ?” The “lifting’* 
in its paper envelope lying, as he bad 
left it the night of Father Peter's ac 
cidont, on the table.

As ho stiK)d, almost stunned for a 
knock came tu the Presby
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"PMr.PMaeMath, jo wade a be for 
oiolue Father Peter a trille for tho gude
o'the chapel wa'bJ”

The grocer bho .’k hi a head, but—trade 
=„ „ot good in a little country town, the 
little MacMaths got through a heap of 
bhoeleather—the " general merchant a 
bairnH could not run about, like their 
humbler neighbors, bare footed, and 
Davie Maore was never pressing, he 
would even take payment In kind—tea, 
bugar, oatmeal, a keg of herring, a 
cheebo ; after a moment’, habitation, tho 
man dived bib hand into tho till and 
brought out half a crown.

A tween you an’ me Davie,” he 
winked, “ Atween you an’ me."

“ Aye, atween you an' me," Moore 
returned as he took the offered coin.

« (jin it's V gang V the book y'el 
say ‘a fietn’ ?" the merchant abked 
anxiously. He was a prominent 
b< r ol one of the many dissenting bodies 
of the district.

“ Aye, we’l say ‘a freen," Davie 
returned, and borrowing a pen, made 
his first entry.

*• The lit tin 'll lo' Le easy, 
thop keeper said.

** No, the liftin 'll no' be easy,” 
“ the folk's poor," and,

Fkank A. Means. 
sworn to before me W trach full COMMERCIAL courec.

Ah wdl 88 full SHORT HAN1) course 
Full CIVIL HER VICK course 
Full TELEGRAPHY course.

OUR GRADUATES IN EVERY DKPaJEV? 
MENT ARK TODAY FILLING THE BEL

Writ*1 for r'ifilotruo.
FRITH JKFKKRH M. A

: Belleville Ont
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Justice Kohler, of Rerdiville, before 
whom tho above affidavit was made, 
voluntarily gave and signed the full j v- 
ing state ment :

“ 1 have personal I y known Mr. Frank 
A. Means tor tho past forty live year* 
and know that any statement ho make 
is entirely reliable. I personally visited 
him when ho was confined to bed and 
ttterly helpless. I now see him daily 
an t know him to be in no good health as 
mo.it men ol his age.”

Signed,
Mr. Daniel XV. Reynolds, postmaster 

at Uerdsville, Pa., stated that ho had 
r ceived many inquiries from all jnrtu 
of the country concerning Mr. Means’ 
n arvellons cure, r.nd lie cheerfully 
added his confirmation of the truth as 
follow^ :

I certify that the facts stated in tho 
to-tiraonial of Mr. Frank A. Means are 
absVutely true. I knew him when he 
was unable to move and I see him 
every day now on tho streets and n 
rr.y office.”

Signed, Daniel XV. Reynolds.
Here is evidence that must convince
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SiAssumption CollegeHOW TO KEEP LENT. r ff!
If you have anyCan you fast ?

doubts about your duty in regard to 
tasting or abstaining in Lent, consult 
your ccn'essor. Do not wait till Lint 
has passed. 1) > not cheat yourself ot 

graze of obedience and respect of 
God’s law. We respect the lav when 
we seek a dispensation, or when we seek 
tight in regard to our duty respecting 
the law.

Not everyone is capable of solving 
his own doubts ; and it is not treating 
G >i fairly to act cm every apparent 
reasor., however slight, for evading tne 
Law. Let us be candid ; and in all 
things act. as becomes children of God 
and true Ca» holies, loyal to Christ and 
obedient to His Church.

Lent is a time of grace—a time when 
God pours upon earnest souls great 
favors. It is a time set apart by God I is 
through It s Church for ptnance. He j n< 
who doei no penatizo in Lent is like au J 
instrument ont of tune, giving forth 
discord instead of sweet music. Our 
Lord declares “ except you do penance 
you shall all parish. ’ XVe have sinned, 
and there is no way ou'; of sin save the 
way of penance. This is the only road 
t > heaven for him who has binned. It 
you cannot fast rigorously, you can do 
a little lovingly. You can ho prompt in 
rising, csp.*cially on Sunday mornings, 
and thus be in time for Mass. You can
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?!moment, a 

t ry door, that made poor Father Peter 
start, and turn his head from side to 
side, a summons to Davie.
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“ A spark on tho thatch, we're think- 

in’” the bearer of ill news explained, 
as side by side the two men hurried up 

the fire has fca’en 
no save a steeki

i-MCommercial and Short• 
Western Ontario. 

j , 1
” the wlarge catctho street “ onw<ty, 

the roof, an’ ye’il 
Davie, man, I s leared.”

A steek 1 The 11 lifting ” wa* all 
Davie cared about. II he could nave 
that ; but at tho instant there was a 
shout from the ever-swelling crowd, a 
shout, a cry to tho nearer on lookei » to 
stand b v.ik. The fUmea somned for a 
moment to mount like a pyramid to the 
sky, and with a crash, the roof had 
fallen in, and Davio, sick and giddy, 
was holding on to bis companion for 
support. The next m ment lie had 
our-1 into tears. If m<e, home, leather, 
tool*, the “ lifting,” all were gone.

A room could be found to work in ; 
tiler, i he tools- rle w is ’ 

man that could be trusted—could

Church.
F t ier McB-----firmly believed that ho

had a su pert atural visitant that night,
I tell

IDavie said, 
perhaps, next to Father Daiy Hro^D, 

knew bettor than David Moore and so did his friend Father X.— 
the tale as it was told to mo. Nothing 

possible with G >d. His ways are 
our ways.—New York Freeman’s

-
“bat*1» task to bad a at before him, but 

—St. Mary's chapel, roofless !
Once at home, Davie rat down 

solemnly and began making out a liât 
ol the persons irem whom ho might cx 
feet a mite, and that finished ho 
hi ought out —from a recess at tho back 
of his boxbed an old leathern pocket 
book or ca e, and taking out its con
tents spread then our before him.

It wouldn't do lor him, Davie Moore, 
to bo giving too much, l e told himself, 
it might frighten, may he, poorer folks, 
and it wouldn't look well to give more 
than Peggicslta, who had prom bed bio 
pound. Daxie was in what he would 
have called himself, “ a quandary," 
when suddenly bis face lighted, and he 
gave a little chuckle as he nodded at 
the first entry in bis book, " gin there's 
ae freen, there can be anither," he 
said, and chuckled again.

11 I was tbinkirg, Davie, that His 
Holiness at Home bad so many friends
in D------," Father Peter said, a twinkle
in his keen blue eye, when Davie, at 
the end of the month or two, shewed 
bis account book.

" Well, Davie, man, you have done 
well," the Father said, " but it's not 
one summer's 'lilting* that'll roof the 
chapel,” here came a little sigh.
" Well, Rome, we know, wasn't built 
in a day, not in a Presbyterian village 
anyway," and the Father laughed.

Father Peter was right, another 
summer came,
ashamed to say it—a piece of tarpaulin *' I never lifted a penny " he went 
that once had covered Peggieslea corn 8i3Wiy ODi wjth a thy look at Father 
stalks was in requisition to keep the juPD| 0f vthe.se solemn ways he sto d a 
rain out of the vestry — the ‘liftin' uttle in awe, “ that I didna ce.unt It to 
amor g such a congregation could not her afore tho altar," he sunk bis voice 
but be slow ; but neither priest nor at the iaat words.
‘lifter’ lost heart. “ Ah,” the old twinkle came to

“ We’ll manage it, Davie," the gather Peter's eyes. “ That accounts 
Father always taid. |or tho chink chink that disturbed me

With August came a bit of luck, a at my prayers. Davie, you've many a 
Catholic took seme shooting in the detraction of your priest's to answer 
ncigt .orhood and Davie, summoning all ,or>'<
his coursge, called on him, after his Davie blushed. “ She was in her 
work one day, and was rewarded wl h to 8ee it a’ ” ho went on, and if
a five pound note. Tao ‘ lilting ' was the voice had its usual deprecatory ring 
getting on I there was firmness in it, too.

It was a still, sultry evening, and ln ger rechta V see it a’, an' she saw 
Davie, when ho got hone, after miking ^ cvery bawbee, an' I didna think it o' 

cup of tea, took out the pre her.”
cions leather pocket book to add the «> Come, come, Davie," Father Peter 
day's ccllecticn to its treasures. Toe remonstrated, “ you mu it not be too 
money was nearly all in one pound |iard on Our Lady," but his face wa* 
notes, notes given him by his friend, very gentle as he looked at ths tall 
tho “ general merchant," in exchange „hoen.aker.
for the shillings and sixpences so slow- .. j never thoucht it o’ her,” Davie 
)y gathered, hut making, already, a repeated.
little packet. “ Well, well, she'll find it for you

One, two, three, Davie counted, yet." Father Peter glanced a little 
though be knew the sum to be got to anxiously at his nephew. Father John 
get her in a place like D., even in a was gut young and ho might — Father 
twelvemonth. Peter saw the expression in his face—

He had just put tho notes back into t,o inclined to improve the occasion, by 
their envelope before consigning them preaching Davie a little homily on 
to the pockctbook, when a knock cime resignation.
to the door. •• it’s time yer Reverence was back

" Davie, man, Davie, are ye there?" |n b, <J. It's weel there's someyin in 
The Sjcakcr was an old Catholic woman the bc06e with sense." Mrs. Pagan 
who lived in a cottage facing the had opened tho parlor door and was 
chapel. “ Davie, man, are ye there ? 0ycing first Father John, and then 
Father Peter's been flung out o’ the paTjei with severity.
Crosskey gig, an' they're sayin’ bis "Well, woll," Father Peter sa'd, 
leg's broke.” there's nothing like obedience."

In a second Davie was flying down ., You mast not be too hard on Our 
the street, ho saw what Mrs. Pagan, L . pavjc >> father Peter whispered 
the priest's housekeeper, was, when when’haU au hoar Ufor ho was settling 
her nerves, as she put it, were up d(|Wn on hig piUow. 
set,” and had he not nursed bather Ulvje looked at him. " I'm awa’t'
Peter single handled throngn his tllBChape;v gie Her a bit o' my mind," 
attack cf pleurisy two years belore ? he said.

Davie was breathless as the Presby- gather John would have spoken, but 
tery reached, ho took tho short cut paültr p>eter laid his hand on his arm. 
through the chapel into the house, but ..Away with you, then, Davie," he 
even in his haste he stopped for a -d ,,and don't forget the two 
moment before the Lady altar and blew sinner8 here.”
out a smouldering candle, inwardly father John was still at his office, 
anathematizing Mrs. Pagan as he did Father j.ote waa jast billing into his 
it, for a “ careless limmer." a * sl when Davie opened the

Father Peter was an old man and ^oQr 
heavy. There were other hurts be- .. what is it Davie ? What is it?” 
sides tho brrkeo leg. and a few anxious Nq words wcre noeded to make Father 
days followed, during which Davie Peter divine that something had hap- 
nover lett his side, while Mrs Pagan ^ he raised himself on his pillows, 
sat in her kitchen, her apron to her r ,, w’hat is jt. Davje; what is it ?" 
eyes, pouring ont her griefs and her 
grievances to any gossip who would 
listen.

Father John, Father Peter’s nephew, 
sent by the Bisbop, would soon be 
there. Father John, with his “ Koval 
enta ” and his “ ways,” and how could , 
she, Mrs. Pagan, put up with either at Davie went on

r., vras, ~ «« -• •>'
but what Davie was a quiet and sen- reT,erv”oe' M ,, u„fh„. pHtnr 8aid 
^ble man but-he was always another „ w^/e d'id Jpn flnd it now ?" 
mouth to feed. , , , ... ,, v x_ _i.The night before Father John’s ex- Tho way o t wud be this, Davie 
pected arrival had come, Mrs. Pagan went slowly on. I miu 1 had the 
had forgotten her troubles in sleep, bit envelop 1 my ban when Peggie 
Father Peter was sleeping tco-nnder cam' rnnnin' t’ tell me your reverence 
an opiate, and Davie was sitting by his had been conplt, an I mun ha e pltten 
side, ready when the Father should it doon P blaw the can leoot. yon jade, 
awake, for any service required, handy Mrs. Pagan, had left blrnln, and there 
fts ft woman it’s be ou sinsyno.

The moon was not up, but It suddenly “ Certainly," Father John said, sol- 
struck Davie that the night was dark, emnly. I have seen that envelope at 
that indeed a curious light or gleam the back of the altsr «*«^ dgr stoc»J 
came through the corner of the 111-fit» oftmei and—— as Father Peter loose

the most skeptical. But bi-CAUho many 
of the cures accomplished by Ur. 
XVillitins’ Vink Villa arc so marvellous 
as to chal'enge belief, the f.llowiig 
off-'r is made :

$•*) 000 reward — The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company will pay the sum of 
Dive ■ housund Dollars for jiroof o! 
fraud on its part in the publication < \

£hv-/voftr//ffty/7^*1.

«IIMen Income followers of Jesus not 
bro.aur-e they see great Cathedrals 

ei in IBs honor j-nd hoar maiere*
tic organs and solendid choirs sound 

. p. *ises, but buCAUse they kno v 
,(> plain men and wo tic n wh >m do
i n to Him has made just and kit.d ! the foregoing testimonial.

, . | No sufferer fro - paralysis, loccmo-
tor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance or any 
of the lessor nervous ditorders can 
afford to longer neglect to try Dr. I 
XViltiams’ Pink Pills, the great blocd 
huil ier and nerve tonic. Sold by all 
druggists or sent by mail on receipt 
of price. 50 cents per box ; six boxes 
for S2.50, by tho Dr. Williams' Medi 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Fc d to theHi
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PARALYSIS YltLDS TO DR WIL 

LiAiBS' PINK PILLS.
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bo replaced, but tbo thirteen pound away fr0rn balls, and the theater
odd, tne thirteen pound teventeen and 
s’xl ’Davie sobbed like a child 
own faulr, too Why had he not, like a 
sensible man, banked the rtor.ey instead 
of “haining ’ it up in ;b.at way, just 
that ho might look at it from time to 
time. What would Father Peter, what 
would Peggieslea, what would the other 
folk who had trusted him with their 
money think—say ? What would oar 
Lady—but—with that thought—the flrit. 
ray of comfort came to Davie’s breast.
Our Lady knew, if no one else did, that 
every bit of “ lifting ” and “ haining,” 
too had been for her.

1 h«* orthmid C<>. . d!»
ts °r?Îo

^"thVs

and the saloon outing this holy soiaon, 
when the chief thought id the Passion 
)f Christ and our own part in that 
tragedy.

Sx>p your daily stimulant, smoko less 
and give more to the poor. Guard 
your senses from disorder, let n> evil ^ a remarkable case bübstan 
speech proceed from your mouth. Shay hated m sworn statements. 
at home and strive by pleasant words Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are not a 
to mak-1 others happy. Do gcod to patent medicine, but the prescription 
some one who has hurt you. Check of a physician, placed on sale with full 
your bursts of impatience ; speak kind directions for use under a trade mark 
ly. Go to church on Wednesday even ch/t is a guarantee of their genuineness 
ings for the sermon and the Benedie- to or, ry purchaser. They contain no 
tion of tho Most Holy Sacrament ; and stimulant, opiate or narcotic, and while 
on Friday for the Way of the Cross, they have cured thousands have never 
Alsu go kneel in the confessional and iuj ired any hotly. To show that cures 
humbly confess your sins. There arc tfi-.cted by this remedy are really per- 
a thousand other ways of doing pon maueut and lasting we racentty in 
auce swjetly and constantly. During vestigated the case of Mr. Frank A. 
all the days of Lent keep your mind Means, of Kdedsvillo, Mifil n County, 
upon our Bleased Lord, and do all to Va. Mr. Means has been an elder in 
please Him. Abstain from all that the Heeds ville Presbyterian church for 
may wound Ilis heart. This will bring many years, has served throe years as 

much peace and great j>y on evunty commissioner and as school dir
ector for nice years. He was afflicted 
with creeping paralysis, losing the 
entire use of tho lower half of his body 
and lor a year was a helpless invalid,

____  , confined to his bed with no power or
A correspondent who signs himself , feeling in either leg, and physicians 

“Philip Quarlea,” sends to the Bazaar had given him up as hopeless. Mr. 
Journal tne following strange story : , Means was cured by Dr. XX rllram* 1 ink

The subsequent experience oi Father Pills and his teatimonral was printed
M’B----- ,as related to me by my friend, fire years ago as follows •
was even more strange than the first. “ I had tne grip lor four wrntors and 
One night in November, he had gone as a result my nerves broke down. 1 
to bed early as the weather was very lost the entire use of the luwer hall ol 
cold, and towards dark a heavy rain my body. .My stomach, liver, kidneys, 
had set in which as the night wore on heart and head were never affected, 
changed to hail and sleet. The bed but the paralyzed condition of the 
room was on the ground floor—indeed, lower part of tho body aff eted my 
the house consisted of but one story, bladder and bowels. For a whole year 
Somewhere in the small hours of the t lay in bed perfectly helpless with no
night, Father M’B----- was awakened out power in either limb and tho feeling
of a heavy sleep by what he supposed gone so that I couldn't feel a pin run 
to bo a tapping on the window pane, into my legs at all. I 6 turu
He listened intently, but hoard no h- over in bed without help To move 
ing save the beating rain. After a few me a pulley was r gged up on the ceil 
moments he fall asleep when once more ing and a windlass on the floor, 
the sound was repeated, and this time “ During two years of my affl ction 
he called out “Who is here? A voice I had six different doctors, but 
which seemed to be that of a boy or a of them gave me any relief. A spec 
w.tman, replied : “A woman is dying ulLt from Philadelphia treated 
at Smithson Post office—com3 at once for three months, but he v.as of ro 
for God’s sakol” There was no mi.- oenetit to mo, These doctors gave 
taking this summons. The prisât arote. mo up and said it was only a 4ques- 
threw on some clothing, and opened rion of a few weeks with mo as noth - 
tho door. “Como iu, ” ho cal ltd out ing more could be done. Alter tho 
‘and I will be with you in a moment.” | physicians had given me up, a riend 

•‘Have you two horses ?” sent me a pamphlet containing state
ments ot two men who had been 
nfil cted something like me and who 
had been cured by the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I began taking 

at once and although my im

1 lie Telcf?rHl>liAUER SEVERAL DOCTORS HAI) PRO 
NOUNCKD THE CASE HOPELESS—CON 
VI NCI NO PROOF THAT CURE WAS PER- 

IN FIVE YEARS THE

His
US

4 l lie Krrimrntory Connie for tho
are very tr.r back in t

spoiling, writing aruhm 
young men and women Separ 
department and a separat. 
with plenty of personal help 

Full particulars sent free to any address.
IJ. A. Fleml'-u Crlncip»!.
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Consumption ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE.
Unti l N ONT..ICANAHA. (G. T iR.1

Commercial Cuv«ree w: n Butilncee Colleen 
featui r-B.

Huh Bchpri rr A vid^mle Course — 1’repATft 
lien for Professional Sludlep.

(’oIIikp or Ann (Y.uree — Prcp&rftMon'^f*» 
Degrees ard 8- nifnnries

Pourri nnri TmMon per Annnm. îlSO.OO. 
For Catalogue Address—

lq There i* no specific for 
consumption. Fresh air,

nourishing food and 
Scott’s Emulsion will come 
pretty near curing it, if there 
is anything to build on. Mil
lions of people throughout the 
world are uving and in good 
health on one lung, 

q From time immemorial the 
doctors prescribed cod liver 
oil for consumption. Of 

the patient could not 
take it in its old form, hence 
it did very little good. They 
can take

jSiiTiIt, was not till Father Peter had been 
carried down stairs one day by Father 
John and Davie thtt he was told of tho 
lots of the “lifting.”

“ Well, woll,” the Father saii, and 
lifted for a moment his eye* to heaven.

ex-
a. aerase, 51PEV. A. L. ZINGER, C. R , PRES.
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and — I am almost Book-keeping. Arithmetic. Shorthand. .1 
Typewriting, Etc. Some graduates 
are earning $1600 a year. Our cata- \ 
Iogue will interest you. Address :you

E.ister morn.—Tho Messenger. Brockville Business College,
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SCOTT’S
EMULSION

A Text for every day in the year 
taken largely from “The Ronutlt 
Missal,” and following the ecclesi
astical year and times and days oi 
devotion.

«
>it;aWÊ
Hi*3

himself a

Price 35c. post-paid.
(Catholic Record Office

London, Canada

for a longand tolerate
time. There is no oil, not 
excepting butter, so 
digested and absorbed by the 

cod liver oil in the

easily

Meditations
on the Sacred Heartsystem as

form of Scott’s Emulsion, 
and that is the reason it is so 
helpful in consumption where 
its use must be continuous.

mDOUO

The Sacred Heart of Jesus accord
ing to St. Alphonsus,or Meditations 
for the month of the Sacred Heart, 
for the First Friday of the month 
and for a Novena to the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, taken from the 
words of the Holy Doctor by the 
Rev. Father St. Omer, of the Con
gregation of the Most Holy Re
deemer.

<| We will send you a 
sample free.

<j Bi rare thit this 
picture in the farm of 
a label U on the wrap- £ 
per ef every bottle of y 
Emubioo you buy. VT

Scott &c Bowne Ç
Chemists

l «À
No answer 
ho a^ked iu a loude voice. Come lu, 
come in out of the storm.”

Having dressed, he lighted a

if’til

I'll
m
m

Still 110
Price 50 cents, post-paid

i I The Catholic Record, London, Ont.
answer.
lantern, and agiin oponod the door. 
Up and down tho road, around by the 

the stable : he looked

3\ I v
ÙMèthem

proveuent was slow it was certain. 
Now 1 can walk most of the time with- 

tieeile out a cane and everybody around here
Nl'w Smithson Post ofBce Is eighteen thinks it is a. miracle that I can get 

miles from jt. Mary’s and it seemed a! about as I do. Your pills have cer- 
most impossible that any one should tainly been a God send to me 
have come from that on root, utterly so iu tho last three years I have answered 
that thev ahuuld have gone brek on dozens of letters from invalids who had 
this terrible night without waiting for heard oi my case and who asked me It

it was true that I had been cured by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I have told 
them all that this remedy cured me, 
and I am glad of this opportunity of 
telling about my case so that otoers 

find relief as I have done.”

footpaths, near 
iu vain — there was no one to be Fotv y Merr.ivlard Girdle anrt 

•ur -TtnV-tz rt b%rRit'ns »f*n' ftto 
for ftvo 80 M mu* -- N Soulh- 
colt & Co., Dept. 11, London.Ont.

ML
HToronto, Ont. ;kN
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| CATHOLIC HOME ANNUAL FOB 
I 1906.

poor InTKnlnree<l Form Wit it rnl«r«>d Frontll 
^ 7 A j / ^ j |>lec** of the Child Jnok.

LSI V/\/ JJk 1^1 Tho Oath 11 Beoeitger’e
Tv Jf m. 1 N Aw- popular A^ru 1 for 19‘ 0 con row h hud. X.

i* rnn8idf*rftbl> erlargcd onrt enruxir,* a benu* 
_ _ —^ qu 4 11fni colored frontispice of the Child Jr?nr,
i* { Ê \ A llandflomely nius'r.atcd thrmiphciv This
I ■ IE ■ ■ /-X Annual it ‘•V'n morp tn‘ r- -,ing ihan in fnrm-

v/i 1 . r voars. In point of oHgimli'y it cannot be
rnirpa8=ccl, the contributor? being oome of our 
beet Ca hollo MVhorfl The following an-

him to accompauy them. The good 
priest deliberated for a few moments, 
and be:*an to think himself the victim 
ot a practical joke. But this idea wan 
scarcely tenable. He kcelt d >wu and 
asked the assistance of Heaven. “I may 
will go in the na no of God,” he said, 
as he.aroHO from his knees.

It did not take many minutes to 
saddle his horse and don a waterproof 
coat, and in half an hour fro-o tho 
time he first heard the tapping on the 
window pane, he was on his way, the 
tears and protestations of bis good old 
housekeeper notwithebai ding. A hard near 
ride of four hours, through mud and 
storm, brought him to Smithson Posfc- 
olfice which consists of two or three 
houses, and the same number of shan
ties near the railioad. He saw a 
light in one of the latter, and knocked 
at the door. It was opened by a man 
in his shirt sleeves, who held a candle 
in his hand and thrust it into the face 
of the visitor, as he said : 
ye in God’s name and where did ye 
come from ?

“I am a Catholic priest,” was the re
ply. “Did you send for me ?”

“Did we send for ye Father ? ” 
answered the man ; “did we send for 
ye ? share we had no one to send, but 
the poor woman inside has been calling 
for ye since midnight when death struck

: mw
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■F. A. Means.Signed
Subscribed and s*orn to before me 

this 17th day of April, 1901.
Alhert S. Gibbd'-’ky.

Notary Public.
Oiie day recently Mr. Means was 

visited at his handsome home over
looking the valley of Horey Creek, 

Koedsvillo, where he made the 
following statement :

“ Before l b“gan taking Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills I had been treated for 
a long time by ray home doctor who 
pronounced my trouble to be creeping 
paralysis. I always believed that to be 
my trouble and I do yet bel'n vo so.. I 
had also spent five weeks in tho Univ 
ersity Hospital in Philadelphia without 
the treatment beneflt.ting me and had 
returned home to die. I began taking 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in 1897, but 
did not give a statement of my case 
lor publication until I was sure that I 
was cured. After returning from 
the hospital I did not take any other 
medicine for my trouble and I owe it to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and to them 
alone that I am able to be about to day.

m[yXPLK 1.EAÏ LABEL]
C.hildvfn H.hr it and thrive 0* !

eomn of tho ^rtiolrfi :
Uphold HsCiOmo»." (norernf 

'• Thn Btr hpî^n* ol F-.tlThgnes." by Rev. 
T. J Campbell 8 J (lllantrstfa)

-•Tho I/>rd’e Anointed," by Grace Keor&
*^‘'UTho Do Prrfundls B -11 "by Conrad Kum-

F0?Mf hi'TS!noS:SrSlm».nn Tnwl"li„v.T,..dk

fRtr =>.IVP " i..o HS ' •-* Write for th» “ Two Exiles, ’ by K*th-.rlneTyn«m IlinksoL.

— Q "" St. Aoihonr Of Hadna,'Mllla='r .'.;d I*kv
/çjj II ■ * HHN in Ihe life of Ihe Wonder Workor of

Sl 9 * S "vrd by so InnoimMon ” llllnslr.lrdl
w - 1 "ThoLlfLing of the Cloud," by Mrs. PranciB

Chadwick.
•'Tho Infant

w&ïA 'te'T>-... v .Father Jrhn put down his book and 
turnei to the pair.

“ It's the lifting,” Davie cried, and 
hold out a stiff, white envelope towards 
the priest.

For a moment no one spoke, and then 
, “ it’s tho 1 if ring, an’ I 

I had the envelop i my

rvox I®?IhUOJ - * -;t
.'Im 6 '■':t-VZ

Ï
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Jlvi Reliable and Trustworthy, Mary," « hrtrf fO'onnt 
devotion to thf* Inf-vnt M ry (lllufitra’rd).

1 Tho Snvon Roomfi of Svan a Ghost Story 
With a Moral, (illufitrato ).

»- Th?Fever'chapcl/’ a Tale of the Nether

lft8oni'l NotabHC(KvenUi of tho Year 1904 ISCf s 

(Ulnstrated).
New Blshops.
The Dead of the Year.
For sale at tho Catholic Record. Offlos 

London.
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That is the way I want my 
customers to think of me, 
and I endeauor to merit it.

“XX’ho are
"J|Pi;f|S|

• ?f>

. k.

John M. Daly - r19 York St. V;l#Phone 348. Price Cents. 
Address : Thomas Coffey.
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